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GITS BULLETIN.
The Masonic Banquet.— Clio errcatest prepar-

ations aro bciDg mado for tho grand banquet to
bo given by the Masonic Fraternity, at tho Aca-
demy of Music, on Wednesday best, in connoc.
lion with tho laying of tho corner-stone ot the

new Temple, and no efforts have been or ajo Ibe-
inr» spared lo make it one oi the .most magnlfl
cent affairsof tho Jklnd ever given in this country.
A grand march,writtenexpressly for the occasion,
willbo performed by the combined bands,compris-
ing one hundred musicians, “Pon *£o cmrance of
thoenests to thebanquet. This will bofollowed by
singingby a selected chorus, under the direction
of MrfAaron B. Taylor. Anthoms and odM have
been written for the ovent by R. W. Grand Master
Richard Vaux, and others, and set *° “ uslc
some of the first composers in tho Tho

lloral decorations wiu be tho finest ever fur-
nished in this city, and are to bo
supplied from the Graham nurseries, of .which
Mr.

P
Walter Bailey is Superintendent. The de-

corations proper will be furnished gratuitously
by Messrs. Horstmann, Bros. & Co., Blanchard,
and Cornelius & Baker. ■ . .

The ladies will bo admitted at five o clock, a
half-hour before the brethren aro seated at tho

b!
DinnerwiU beserved at 5)4 o’clock precisely,

and at that time all who intend to particluaw
are expected to meet and enter tho body of tho

“KKS. tor » s »a.
bad ofRobert P. King, Treasurer, No. 607 San-
som street.

Three Children Shot.—Jacob Schonebacher
resides itf' NlccttSwn. Yesterday aiternoon ho
commenced abusing his wife. Hor screams at-

tracted the attention of a young German, named
Reamer, who was passing tho house at the time.
Ho entered and went to the assistance of Mrs.
Schonobachcr. The husband didn t like any
snch interference in his domestic affairs, and at
once made an attack on Tho latter
■went out and got a porter-bottle. He
then returned and struck Schonebacher
on the head. Bchoqebaeher then wont
np stairs, and got his gun. Reamer ran out Into
a field, S. raised his gun,and as he did qp Reamer
dropped to the ground. The wfcapon, which was
loaded with shot, was fired, and the shot took
effect upon three children who were In the field.
A girl named AUen, 13 yearsof age,was wounded
in thehead and breast; John Blumer, aged 11
vears, and Susan Blumer, aged 9 years, in the
face legs and body. None were seriously in-

jured. Schonebacher was arrested by Policeman
Seyrer after considerable trouble, ana after tno
firiDg of two ehotSat him. Ho was taken beloro
Alderman Thomas, and was held in $l,OOO bail.

Death of a Policeman.—John Hera,'a police-
man of the Fourteenth District, died this morn-

ing, at five o'clock, at his residence (n German-
town. He was appointed by Mayor Henry, May
10 1858 and was promoted to oerereant rco. 1,
1862 lie resigned Augnat 30,1862, for tho pur*
pose of going into the army, and served three
vears in the 150th Regiment. He was reap-
pointed on the police, from October 20, 1860.
He was a faithfal officer, and always conscien-
tious in the discharge of his duties.

Telegraphic Facilities.—Superintendent
Bentley, of the city department of the Western
Ynion TeiegTaph Company, will have anoperator
located at the P. G. and N. Railroad Station, at
the Falls of Schuvlkill, to-day, between the hours
■of 2 and G o’clock, for the accommodation of any
parties who desire to send communications about
the great rowing match between Hamill and
■Coulter.

Lkctubf. at the Central Chdbcil—Few men
have attracted larger audiences os a lecturer upon
religious topics than the new pastor of the Fifth
Avenue Church, New York (Dr. Hall), who
speaks iu our city this eveniDg-at the Central
Church, on Eighth street, above Arch. Wo pre-
dict a lull house for him and 1 a gratified audi-
ence.

Fatal Railroad Accident. Alexander
Bliss, a son of Theodore Bliss, Esq., was run
over at Fisher’s Lane Station, by tho 6.45 train
for Germantown, last evening. Ho had both
legs taken off, and was conveyed to the residence
of his parents, at Tioga Station, where he died at
10 o’clock last night.
■■Ckui-lty to Animals.—Wm. Grinin wa9 ar-

rested at Front and Race streets yesterday, on
the charge of cruelty to animals. He had a cart
heavily laden with dirt, and was shamefully
beating his horse, which Was scarcely able to
draw the cart up the hill from the wharf. He
was taken before Recorder Givin and was fined.

Thk Fire Badges.—The badgeß for the fire-
men, as provided for by an ordinance of Cits'
Councils, have been issued. The ordinance 1
which excludes all persons without badges, from
the immediate neighborhood of a building onfire,
will go into effect on the Ist of July next.

Fourth Legislative District.—Mr George
W. Myers, Jr., was, last evening, nominated as
the Republican candidate to represent the Fourth
Legislative district in the next Legislature. The
contest was very exciting, 68 ballots having been
taken before a choice was made.

A Rare Ori-orti'nitt.—By reference to our
advertising columns it will be seen that by appli-
cation to the engineer of the Bulletin office, an
opportunity will be offered to purchase a first-
rate ten-horse engine, boiler and shafting at a
low price.

Drowned.—Last night, about half-past ten
o'clock, an unknown man fell into the Delaware
from a canal boat lying below Oallowhill street,
and was drowned. His body has not yet been
recovered.

THEATRES, Etc.
The Theatres.—At the Walnut this evening,

Mr. Jos. Jefferson will appear in his impersona-
tion of "Rip Van Winkle.” The sensational
drama Underthe Gaslight, yt\XL be performed at the
Arch this evening. At the Chestnut to-night the
pantomime llumpty Dumpty will be presented
upon the occasion qf the benefit of Mr. Carl
Maravig. There will be a matinee Saturday after-
noon. At the American to-night a miscellaneous
hill is offered.

Stuart Roisson.—On Saturday afternoon next,
at the Academy of Music, Mr. Stuart Robson, the
comedian, will appear in conjunction with Mr.
Robert Craig in a first-rato performance. Mr.
Robton is an old favorite with the playgoers of
this city, and with Mr. Craig, he will prove snch
an attraction that we doubt not the house will bo
ciowded. Tickets can bo procured at Trumpler’e,
No. SSG'Chestnut street.

Hoollv’s Minstrels.—'Thlß popular troupe of
Ethiopian performers will perform at the
Seventh Street Opera House this evening.
Among other novelties they will present a “spec-
tacular butietque” entitled the Wild Fawn. This
piece is placed upon the stage In very handsomo
style, with scenery, transformations, &c., of the
moßt beautiful character. In addition to this
there will be instrumental and vocal music, danc-
ing, burlesques, farces, and the multitudeof good
things which make up a first class minstrel enter-
tainment.

Likgard’s Concerts.—At tho Eleventh Btreet
Opera House this evening Mr. W. H. LiDgard,
the celebrated mimic, will give an original enter-
tainmet, in which he will!, appear in a multitude
•of diffirent personations. Mr. Lingard, possesses
very remarkable talent as an imitator, and the
celerity with which he changes from one chai ac-
ter to another is simply wonderful. His. per-
formance is in the highest degree satisfactory
and interesting, and ho cannot fill to attract
large audiences during his stay.

iIIOM NEW YOBK.

New York, June 18.—The Trustees of thePea-
body Educational Fund held their semi-annual
session at the Fifth Avenue Hotel onTuesday aDd
yesterday. From the report of the General Agent,
Dr. Bears, it appears that theSouthern people are
fully alive to the value of Mr. Peabody's gilt, and
are anxious to cooperate with the Trustees in ex-
tending the benefits tobe derived from it.

The vessels entered for the annual regntta of
the Atlantic Yacht Club of Brooklyn,” started
yesterday, but the wind was verylight,and finally
after a contest that was not : very exciting, the
race was postponed till Friday next at 1C A. M.

The case of Laura Waldron against Caroline
. Bichings, which was reported when previously

tried, the trial resulting in a disagreement of the
Jury, was again brought up yesterday in the Ma-
rine Court. The testimony .is substantially a
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repetition of that givtfn prtvlonsly. ’The eaao'
will boresumed to-day.

. ■ : '
With yesterday’s racing closed the Spring meet-

ing at Jerome Park. Connelly won' the Jockey-
Club Handicap, Australian the Throe vear-old
Bweepstakes,Bonnio Lass thoTwo-year-old stakes
Privateer tho Feather stakes. _

Last evenlpg a mass meeting of theFenian Bro-
therhood was neld at Masonic Hall. Among tho
speakers wero Gen. 8. P. Spear, Maj. McWilliams
and Patrick Daly. .

Political Convention*.
Colls have been issued for the. following State

and National Political Conventions:
Judo 23—Maine, Democratic, in Augusta.
JulyJ—Michigan, Republican In Detroit.
July I—Vermont, Republican, In Burlington.
July 4—Democratic National, lu Now York.
July 4—Conservative Soldiers’and Bailors, in

New York.
. , ....July 4—Texas, Republican, in Austin.

July 7—Texas, Democratic, in Bryan.
July B—New. York*;Rcpubllcan, in Syracuse.
July B—Maine, Republican, inPortland.
July 9—New Jersey. Republican, in Trenton.
July 15—Michigan, Democratic, in Detroit.
July 16—Missouri, Republican, in Jefferson

C
July 16—WestVirginia,Democratic,ln Grafton.
July 22 Georgia, Democratic, in Atlanta.
Aug. 4Border State Colored Republicans, in

Baltimore. T ,Aug. s—Missouri, Democratic, in St. Louis.
Aug. 12—Tennessee, Republican, in Nashville.

CITY NOTICES. •

Bkown’B Jamaica Ginger.—Families leaving
the city should notfall supplying themselves with this
Invaluable remedy. Itsmerits are now so well estab-
lished that It does not require a detail of its emclene.y
as a tonic. There hasbeen introduced into the market
by diugglsts at various time a ginger to cope wttn
Brown, hut so far ho has maintained thepalm for su-
periority.

Fink Watches.—We desire to call.theatten
tion ofwatch-buyers to the veryfine Watches made by
tho American Watch Company of Waltham, and
known as (be jf-plate, 16 slzo.

_ _

To the mannfactnre of these watches the Company
have devoted all the science and Bkill in the art at
their command, and confidently claim that for fineness
and beauty, not less than for the greater excellencies
ofmechanical and scientific correctness of design and
execution, these Watches will compare favorably with
the besi made in any conntry. In this country the
mannfactnre of such Watches is hot even attempted
except ot Waltham.

...

For sale by all respectable dealers.
Roubins & Aptleton, Agents,

No. 182 Broadway, N. Y.

To the Fraternity.
Cbos. Oakfoid & Sons have a fine stock of New

Silk Hata,-suited to the wants of the Masonic Frater-
nity onthe coming occasion. Stores under the Con-
tinental Hotel,

Inquire Within.
The month is like a house to let. However pretty it

may bo externally, it is impossible to judge of its
merits until yon have seen the inside. If behind the
ruby doors there are plenty of pearl-white fixtures,
yon will exclaim at once, “How beautiful ! ” To im-
part the utmost possible brilliancy there Is nothing
like fragrant Sozodont.

"Spalding's Glut.*”
Misses’ Hats, Children’s Hats, Sundowns of

every variety, style, and. finish. Oakford & Sons,
Continental Hotel.

Furniture reupholstored and varnished equal
to new, at Patten’s, 1408 Cheatnnt street.

Bower’s Senna Figs, for Constipation—-
fifty cents. Depot Sixth and Vine.

For promptness, good workmanship and low
iriccs, go to Patten’s West End Upholstery, 1403
Ihestnu t street.
Great Reduction is the Price of Bonnets.

—Messrs. Wood & Cary, 72* Chestnut street, are now
closing out the balance of their. Importation of fine
French Bonnets akmuch below coot, to close the sea-
son. Their fresh receipts of Fancy Bonnets and
Trimmed Hats lor ladies, children and misses, are also
selling at astonishing low figures. All kinds of bon-
net and millinery materials cut -in quantities to suit
purchasers, at the lowest prices.

Florence Sewing Machine.
Florence Sewing Machine.
Florenco Sewing Machine.

Office, 1123 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.
Judicious mothers and nurses use for children

a safe and pleasant medicine in Boweb’b Infant Cob-
dial.

The Ancient Order ol' York Masons, including,
also, ihe Masons from Reading, Pottsvllle, and other
towus besides York, are informed that black dress or
lrock coats are necessary for those wishing to join in
tho ceremonies of laying the corner-stone of the New
Temple, on the 24th of tills month. A large and floe
assortment now on band, at low prices, at Charles
Stokes & Co.'e, under the Continental.

Fine Custom-made Boots and Shoes for Gen-
tlemen. Bartlett, 33 South Sixth street, above Chest-
nut.

Members of the Masonic Order can get their
Silk Hats for the coming "occasion” at Cirxs. Oak-
foed & Sons, under the Continental Hotel.

Surgical Instruments and druggists’ sun-
dries.

Snowdbn& Brother,
S 3 South Eighth street

Deafness, Blindness and Catarbh.
J. Isaacs, M. D., Professor ofthe Eye and Ear, treate

all diseases appertaining to the above members with
the utmost euccess. Testimonials from the most re-
liable sources in the city can be seen at his office. No.
SOS Arch Btreet. The medical faculty are invited to
accompany their patients, as he has no secrets in nie
practice. Artificial eyes inserted. No charge made
for examination ’ ■

DRUGS.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO
N E corner Fourth and Race Sts.,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS

AND
PAINT MANUFACTURERS,

Offer to the trade or conanmera.
Pure White Lead, Zino White,

Colored Paints, Varnishes, Oils,
Artists’ Materials, &o.

Agents for the celebrated

YIEILLB HOIYTIGNE SHOW-WHITE ZINC,
superior to any other White Paint for inside work

We solicit orders from those who want

PURE PAINTS.
201 and 203North Fourth Street,

Northeast comer of Race Street.
np!B tfrp§

FUBS, ftc*

A. K. & F. K. WOMRATB,
FOB! ERLY AT 417 ABCH STREET,

NOW AT

No. 1212 CHEBTNUT Street, -

Beg to informtheir friendrand cultomers that they are
prepared to receive

FURS
for the season,

INSURING THEM
agi Inst loss by FIRE and MOTHS.

A. K. & F. K. WOMRATH,
, 1919 Chestnut Street.
leStSOrp

iHATTRESS AIVB BEDDING.

gPItLNG-BEDS,

SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW AND NOVEL,
KIUEGHOFF’S PATENT U. B. SPRING-BED,

FOR CHEAPNESS, DURABILITY, CLEANLENESB,

mid eipeclally the most delightful motion of elasticity.
We guarantee our Beds to ez'cel all Spring-beds in use.Wefeel eo confident in the qualities we elaim, that if on
trial they should fail to give satisfactionin ovoryrespect,they may bereturned to us and tho money Wul be re*funded.

Made te order to fit bedsteads of any size.
. Liberal discounta-toWholeealo Dealers, Hotels, &c.Entirely constructed qf metal, are warranted toremain

free from vermin.
COVELL, BALDWIN & CO.

N.E. coraor Chestnut and Eighthstreets, up stairs.
SOLE MANUFACTURERS FOR THIS CITY ANB- STATE. my21*lm,rp§

Feather beds and mattresseb reno-vated.—Mattrteees and Feathers on hand. Factory,
(511 Leinbard street jelSlmo*

PliHlilOAVlOliaii

J UST PUBLISHED.
Vulgarisms and other Errors of Hpeooh:
Including a Chapter on Taste, and onecontaining Exam*
. ■ plea of Bad Taste. 16mo* cloth gilt, bevelled boards
■ Price, $1 25.

NOTICES OF THE PRESS:
"Wo should think this chatty, pleasant volume ml eh

do much KOod.”- .V.. Times,
“Contains much that is very valuable."—S. Y. Inde

pendent,
"A vary handr phrase-book for ordinary American

homes."—EveningBulletin.

“This Isa plainly written, analytic, sensible and most
useful voliitnau-idundop Dispatch, .

“The work is marked by goodaonne throughout and is
Tcry valuable to all who desire to improve their stylo of
composition.”—A’at Intelligencer.

“Every chapter i» bo replete with gOod sonseand useful
information, that we refrain from discriminating.”—
ChicagoI'ost.

"We don’t know where better advice, or more of it,
upon tho proper mo of our language, cambe found in the
same compass."—SpringfieldRepublican.

“Refinementof feeling and delicacy of taste so mark
even the severest touches of criticism, that the wo-k can-
not fall of a welcome wherever it is read."— Godtv's
Ladies' Rook. ,-

“It Is at tho same time good reading and aserviceable
book for every one. Itwill be largely soughtby all those
who have not enjoyed the advantage of early education. ’

—Western Bookseller.
“A considerable amount of valuable informationis done

up in a very small compass,"—Bublteher andßookscller.
A. F.
VFor sale by all Booksellers. Bent postpaid, on re

:elptof prico, by the Publißhera,

Claxton, Bemsen & Haffelfinger,
819 and 821 Market Street,

PHILADELPHIA. '

OiROLLOPE’SNEW BOOK, MARIETTA.
J. And other Networks, published this day by

T.B. PETERSON* BROTHERS,No.806 CHESTNUTSTREET. PHILADELPHIA.
MARIETTA. By T. A. TroUone, author of "Gemma,"

"Beppo; tho Conjcript" "La Beats:" "A Tuscan
Romeo and Juliot," Coaalonl,” "Ginlio Mala-
teatm” “Lindisfairn Chase," etc. Complete An one
largo duodecimo volume, uniform with "Gemma."
Price 8176 in cloth; or, 81 60 inpaper cover.
"WhenAnthony Trollope Was in thia country, several

yean ago, he is stud to have-remarked. T cannot under-
stand why my novels aro reprinted here nnd not my
brother’s, for his are better than mine, especially his
Italian ones.* Tho Peterson -Brothers are now republish*
ing tbeeo fictions. They have already issued ‘Gemma,*
and nowadd to it ‘Marietta.’ We noticed ’Gemma’ fa-
vorably several months ago. ♦Marietta* is even better,
however, than its predecessor. We donot recall anything
in Anthony Trollope’s books as good os the chapter in
which thohero of the story makesfile sweetheart confess
she loves him; and there are other bits almost as full of
fun. This novel, like ’Gemma,* not only interests the
readerby its store*but also gives graphic ana reiloblo pic-
tures of Italian Life. The book is handeomoly printed.’*—
Ladies' Aa'.ional 3laoiizine.

. x ,

Wc have also in press, a new, complete ana uniform
edition of all the works written by T. A. TROLLOPE, in
uniform stylo with the popular novels of Gemma’ and
"Marietta’! by T. A. TROLLOPE, Just issued by us.
These works will bo fonndon perusal to-be some of the
finest novels ever written in the EogUsh language.

GEMMA. A Novel. By T. A. Trollope. Fully equal to
"'1be Initials.** Complete in one large duodecimo vol-
ume. Price 83 00; or. In jager©o v ©r »

*°r W.

DOUBLY FALSE. By Mrs. Ann 8. Stephens, author of
••Fashion and Famine,*’etc. Complete,in ono large
duodecimo volume. Prico 81 76 in cloth, or $1 60 in
paper cover.
gSTßookscllers are solicited to order at onco what they

may want ofeach of the above hooka
Bend for Fetereonß’ Detcriptive (Jatalogno. ' .
All Books eent, postage paid, on receipt ofretail price.

All books publlßhed are for Bale by aa the moment they
are ieeued from the press, at Publishers’ prices. Call in
person, or Bend for whatever bookßyon want, tov ' X. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS,

806 Ohestnnt etreet. Philada- Pa

TO BENT*

TO LET,
W THE PHILADELPHIA EXtHIAGF,

Offices on tbe 2d and 3d Floors,

Which are large and well ventilated, with water Intro-
ducedlneach. .

,
_ , „ ,

_ T
They are well adapted for Bankcrp. Broken) and Iraur-

ancc Companies. Kent Moderate. Apply at the Super-
intendents Ofilco, Reading Kooma. Joll6ts

TO RENT.
The First Floor (Back)

OF TUB -

NEW BULLETIN BUILDING,
,No. 607 Chestnut Street,

(And 601 Jayne Street,)

SUITABLE FOB AH IHIVBAHCE CDHPATS.
Inquire in the Publication Office of tbe Bulletin.
je9tfrp •

TO LET.
NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE.

Entire Upper part. Basement and Sab-Cellar. Apply al

■430 Chestnut Street.
ap23 tfrps

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS,

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING GOODS
The following advantages ore claimed for the

IMPROVED PATTERN BURT,
MADE BY

JOHN 0. ARRISON,
Nob. 1 and 3 North Sixth Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
They are made of thebeat materials.
Tho workmanship, cut and finish cannot be excelled.
Prices are low for the style andkind of work made
Satisfaction guaranteed to aIL

ALSO OFFEBB, p

A large and superior assortment of

Spring Underwear,
Hosiery,Gloves, Collars,

Stocks. Wrappers, &c.,
And the latest novelties for

GENTLEMEN’S WEAR.
my? tb s tu 2mrp • „

CtlllTAlN SIAIHIHALS.

CUB TAIN GOODS
AND

WINDOW SHADES.
CARRINGTON, DE ZOUCHE & C0„

1939 Chestnut Street,
Aro now opening, in addition to their large stoskof

CurtainMaterials and Window Shades,

MOSQUITO NETS,
InLace and Bar, whichfor economy,for convenion ie.for
durability and for ornament are not surpassed by a j in
tho country. Made to order in any size, color or s iapo.
and shipped toany part of tho United States.

LACK CURTAINS
Washed, Insured and kept until FalL

White Holland Window Shades
Made and Hung as as $1 60.

, ap4 btu th Bmxp

EOUCAXION.
TTAKVARD COLLEGE. CAMBRIDGE. MASS.
XJ. The examination for admission will be hold-on
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY. July 9th, 10th
and Uth, 1868. Attendance on the three days is required,
beginning at 8 A. M. Another examination begins Sep*
tember luth, at the same hour. ;

_
‘

THOMAS HILL,
President.^je3,tujh,Bt

ÜBDM> NO'rlOliS.

Estate op Margaret chambers moknight,
deceased.—Letters of Admlnlstra:ion c. t a. to above

e&t&tfl hiving been grunted to the undersigned, all per-
rons Indebted to s. id Estate will make payment, and
those having claim* will present the same to TEtUSSdA
J. FSPY. 221 South Seventeenth street, or to CHARLES
D. FREEMAN* her Attorney, . No. 185 South Fifth
street. • je!B th.GtS

UOAUMNU.

AVOI'NG GENTLEMAN DESIRES BOARD AND A
comfoj table homo (with u private family only;) will

give the very beet of relurence. Address VIAGRA.*’
Bi llutin Office. ’ It*
Eligible rooms with board, at mi locust

Street. West Philadelphia, *_■ jal.m,th.rpBt*

CfIAKEH SWEET BARRELS JUST RE
O reived and for sale by JOSEPH B. BUSSXEB &0O
193 South Delaware avenuo.

J.E.Caiowell& C°-
JEWELERS, ' :

902 CHESTNUT STREET,' j
gave Jtut recolTCd directfrom Pule, s Urge fnvoloo i

FRENCH JEWELRY.
HalfBets, Sleeve Buttons, Medallion

Beoklaces.Braoelets,Chaiiiß,
&0,, fte.i

Inbeautiful design,, the nowest and choicest

PARIS NOVELTIES.
apditnthnrps •

Having Punbued tbe Intereit of
TBOS. WBICMSINB, Es«.,

'My latepartner in the Ann of WBIQQINS AWARDEN,
I will continue the

Watch and General Jewelry Businesa
At the old stand.

8. E. oorner and Chestnut Sts*
And respectfully request acontinuance of tho patronage
so long and liberally bestowedupon the late firm.

Particular attention given to the-. repairing of
WATCHES and JEWELRY.

A. B. WARDEN.
PnimiA., March 16,1868. ; .

THE FINE ARTS.

OF

LOOKING GLASSES,

NEW ENGRAVINGS.

NEW CHROMO-LITHOGRAPHS,

EARLES’ GALLERIES,

816 Chestnut Street.
CAKKIAIiI-S.

WM. I>. ROGERS,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

manufacturer of First-Class Carriages
ONLY,

1009 and 1011 Chestnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Ordersreceived for newand elegant styles of Carriage*
for the season of

_1868.
Special attention given to Repairing.
Carriages stored by the month* and Insurance effecteda
THE NEW WAREHOUSE,

Nos. 1014, 1016 and 1018 Filbert 8L
mv2B-th s Btrp

(IAHPETIHeS ABU Oil. MOTHS.

REMOVAL.

The Business and Pnbiication Office

■ \
‘

OF V

THE AGE
Has Been Removed

TO THE NEW
• ’ e

AGE B GILDING,”

14 and 16 South Seventh Street,

ABOVE CHESTNUT.

jellthstu6t

WINES, U«UOBS,AC

SHEBRY WINES
,

\ •

OP
*• t

SUPERIOR QUALITY.

AjBIQNTH.IiADO,
MAZANILLA,

$ liOBO,

STAB ASD QABTEB,
YBATE.

The abovo were selected from the etbek of

eonzalcs & Duboic, Xercs,
EXPRESSLY FOR OUR RETAIL SALES.

A email Invoice of

VERY PALE SHERRY,
At Three Dollars per Gallon.

H. & A. CL VAN BEIL,
Wine Merchants,

No 1310 CHESTNUT STREET.
myl6 « to th 3mrp .

GBOOEBIESi LIQUORS. AC.

WHITE CANTON MATTING,
Less (ban Original Cost of Importation,

35c. PER YARD

E.H.GODSHALK&CO.
723 Chestnut Street.

CARPETS, OIITcLOTHS, Ac.,
At Low Prices.

E. XL GODHHALK, ffUBO. B. WJEDZBfiBZUI
ta2?-gmrp

FUHNITUUE.AC

FINE

FURNITURE.
GEO. J. HENKELS, LACY & 00,

Thirieenth and Chestnut Streets.
Iell 2mB

SEWING raaCHUVLS

1106. REMOVAL. 1106.
THE SBMIEB SUKVFACTVBIIIO COHPATO

Bare Removed their Wsroroonu to
No. IXO6 Otiestmat Street.

BINGER’S NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE b
elmple, durable, quiet and light running, and capable of
performingan a tonißblngrange and variety of work. It
will hem. fell, .titch. braid, gather, cord, tuck, quilt.
embroider, die. . ,

mrßlyrp WM. E. COOPER,_AgentJ_

THE

HARRISON BOILER.

This 1b the only really BAFE BOILER in the Market,
and can now be ftiralahedat a

Greatly Reduced Cost.

For Circulars, Flam, die., die.,

APPLY TO

HARRISON BOILER WORKS,

FffIL&DEIiPIIIA,
JelOlmC '

ISAAC NATHANS, AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNER
X Third and Bprnee itreete, only one equate below the
Exchange.' $260,000 to loan in large or email amounts, on
diamonds, diver plate; watches,Jewelry, and all good, of
value. Office hours from 8 A. M.to 7 P. M. Estab-
lished for the Inst forty years. Advance, made in large
•mount, at the lowestmarketrate., JaMfrp

CRIPPEN & MADDOCK,

115 S. Third Street, below Oheetnat
(Late W. L MaddockA C0.,)

Have on hand a largo and choice stock of

GREEN AND BLACK

TEAS,
which they are offering by the package at

Greatly Reduced Prices.

BALTIMORE FAMILY FLOUR
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

mhliHh *th 6mrp .

Extra Choice

JAPAN TEA.
This Tea Ib grown in tlie gardens on the **Ya-majahe*ro”

hills. It is fired with great car© In largo baskets lined
with Bilk, over aslow nre.

FOR SALE IST

THOMPSON BLACK’S SON & 00,,

Broad and Chestnut Streets.
noll-tathAtf

REAL ESTATE SAJLES.

MBALE BY ORDER OF HEIRS.—ESTATE OF
Auctioneer*—ValuableProperty. SOJrf acres. OldYolk
road. James B. Boyer.deceased.—James A.Freeman,

below Thorp’s lone. Twenty-second Ward —On Weduos-
day. July 1.1868 at 13 o’clock, noon, will be sold at public
sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the following de-
scribed real estate: AH that valuable tract of land situate
on the west eide of the Old York road, at a
point in the middle of the Old Yorkroad (a corner of land
of CharlesH. Rogers’s,-Esq); thence extending along the
same8. 2 deg. 23 min., W. 70t%feet; thence still along the
sameB. 18deg, 36 min., W. 134 feet Bit inches: thence at
right ancles to Broad street N.78 deg. 30 mlm, W. 1.179
feet 9M inches; thence N.9 dcg„E. 6 deg ,651 feet 8
thence 8.87 deg. 28 min., B. 1,138 feet 25£ inches to the
beginning. .Containing about 20 acres and 81 porches.
m§bisrpfoperty is adjoining the elegant residence of
Charles H. Roger's,; Era . find opposite that of Joseph
Swift. Esq., on tho Old York road, and adjoins the estate
ofWilliam Bogan Fisher,'deceased. Broadstreet is now
openedto Fißhor’s lane,a short distance below this pro
porty, and tbo vicinity is rapidly increasing, in val;;s.
Broad street. Fifteenthand Sixteenth streets, domeraville
avenue and Clarkson avenue, all intersect it The im-
provements comprise a substantial stone dwelling, .with
Stable, bam and outbuildings. : Fine spring, about 70.
fruit trees, all bearing, pears and apples small Tmit, «c.*Tbe above will bo divided and sold in lots, according, to
aplonmadelby Jesße Lightfoot, surveyor,one tract with
tbo dwellingand nowframe bam thereon, containing <9
acres, 3r00d5,3 87 perches,and the other having a stone and
frame barn thoreon, containing 19 «res, 1 rood and 77
perches of land,inoie or lessv - . < . ' *Plans showing the streets, Ac., may be, examined at the
store. , * ■ • •'

_
... ... ... - •

Occupancy with the deed. ; . , • :pr 0050 to he paid on each at tho time ofsale. i
Terms at Sale. By order of tbe Heirs. - , ,A JAMEB A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer, {
je18.2023 _ Store. 422Walnut street.’

PEREMPTORY BALE.—JAMES A. FREEMAN,
Auctioneer.—On Wednesday,July 1,1868,at 12o’clock.

Aiii noon, will be sold at public sale, .without reserve, at
the PliiladelphiaExchange, tho followmg describedreal
estate, viz. .* Well secured Ground Ronts. No. 1.—520per
annum.—A groundrent of $2O per annum, issuing out ofa
lot of ground, with tbe buildings and improvements there-
on. situate on the south side ol Carver street, 76 feetweat
of tifteenthstfedtiTiemg 16'feetfront by 25 feet

_
:

No. 2.—554 per annum.—A ground rent of so 4 per an-
num, issuing out of a lot of ground,withthe

d
No a-lw pcrannum?-Agrounarontoffjjf-^cSontß

feet west of Seventeenth street,- being- 16 feet front by

f<
The above arciatfwellsecuredand punctually paid, and

Will bo Bold without any reserve.
f . nf ,

B3P-860 to be ASctioneer.
5618 2023 . ' J Store! 423 Walnut street. ;

REAL JBSXAXE SAFES.
4mfc.itF.AL EBTATE.-THOHAS A 80V8’ BALE.—|SBoMccmLocation—ThreMtory Brick Dwelling, No.
M*816Arch .tteer. 80 feet fi ont, HJ festdeee. uaTuea-
•d,y. June 30th, 1868.;,t l» o’ctock.'noon. will bo tola at
public talc, at tho Fhlladelphta Exchange, the following i
dricribcd property,via.: No, L—All that tbree.tory brick
mcniusgf* pisar.a, kltcbcn ana. lot ofground thereunto .btlon*Jng, situate on tho feoath side of Arch street. No. 816, •■ bttirctfiAighlhud Nintii streets itt: the Nintn Ward;
tonialninainfionton Arch street 30,feet,and indepth
147fett to a court or piece of. ground, 10 feet in widthnorth ind snitb. by.4o feet in length east and west, tefeopen and afall time* forever to remain open a* apatsage-
way end wttcr-cobrae for the cctaunon use and accommo-
dation cf-thisand the adjoining ground in conUnu itiou of-

-

a 10 ftetwide alley extending therefrom westward Into
»afd Ninth street. Together with the free use and privi-
lege of the nforosld court orpicce of ground*end of tho
sold 10feet wide alloy leading into/and fropt the aaid
Ninth street And also the free use, right end privilegeof
a certain watercourse passing through and over tho next
described lot Into Filbort street, in,common vpith tho
owners and occupiers of the other lota entitled thereto. o

No. S—Brick tttable and Gcfach House. Alttast lot of .
ground and two brick stable* and coach houses .thereon
erected, situate on the south side-of a certain court or
piece of ground lOfcctJn width north and south, by 40feet m tingth east and wesL 168feet west ofEighth street.
Ninth Ward; containingU fronton said court 40feet, and
In d«ptbsouthward 43 feet: together with thojfreo uso
and privilege pi the aforesSid court orpieee orgrotind.
nndol tbo said lOfeet wide alley leading into and from
the said Ninthstreet. - Subject to a certain watercourse
parsing through and .over the said lot into Filbort street,
and together with the light, liberty aud privilege or put*
ting and keeping windows in the southernmost wall of
tho said stables and coach bouses* and of placing and
ketplng blinds therein, so as not to overlook tho adjoin*
Ingpremises, and also the right and liberty to extend tho
eaves of the stable roof over the south wall (hereof, a*
(lie same is now constructed at all times forever. Ana in,order to secure lightand air to the stables, the ownersof
said adjoining premises wiUnot at any time or timos putoretiffcr to be put or placed within throe feet of tho
south wall of • tho said stables and .coach honset, any
buildiDg or obstruction whatever* save the privies as mwbuilt and used.. • ' 1

Voracaeion given In thirty day*.
Terms—cue-half the purchase money.mayremain oa

**
M. THOMAS* SONS, Auctioners,

. 139 and 141South Fourthet

MHEAL EST4TE—THOM AB & 80KB* BALE.—
On Tuesday, June 2Utb. 1898, at 13 o'clock, aooo.will be cola at public sale, at the Philadelphia Ex*

change, the following described property, vie;—No. l.—
Four-story Brick btore and Dwelling, southwest comerof Marshall and Spring Garden Streets; and aFour-story
Brick Dwelling adjoining, floating on Marshall street.—
All tboie brick message* and the lot of around, situate at
th* southwest comer-or Marshall arid Bpi log Garden
rtreeat containing in front onSpring Garden, street 2«
feet, and on Marshall street 63feet, the west Unebefog 33
feet in depth; thence extending W. 9feet 4 inches;
thence 8.8 lest 3 kebes: thence £. 1 foot; thence 8. 3
foot: thenco W. 8 feet 10Inches; thence 8. 7 foot 4feinches to a 8 feet; alloy tlcadiog into Marshall street):
thence E. along said alleys? feet 8# Inches to Marshall
street. The house. No. 616 Marshall street, is built over
said alley, together with the privilege, as,nowused, ora
strip of ground of ihfiß. E. comer,of tho propertyadjoin*
ing on the west -in width 1foot 0 inches, ana in depth on
the north Use?feet 6 inches and onthe south lino 9 feet
4 inches to the height of6 feet 0 inches above the pave*
ment. Hie improvement* are, a brick store
and dwelling, comer of Marshall and Spring Garden
street*, and a four-story brick dwelling ad/ptnmg, front*
leg on Marshall etrcet. Ko. GI6, .The root and-suriace*
water, drains, water-closets all connect with theculvert.

Clear of all incumbrance. Term*cash.
* No. i Four-story Brick Store and Dwelling, No. 606

Spring Gardenstreet, adjoining the above. AU that four*
story brick store and dwelling and lot of ground, situate
on tie south side of Spring Garden street, adjoining iho
abovconlhe we*t,No.a>6; containing in front ourtpring
Garden street 19feet sud in depth on the out line Si feet
4inches; tbene© W 9fe*t4lnches: tbened E. 8 feet 3 In-
ches; thenceE. Ifoot: thsncotS. Slept; (banco W. Sfeet
10 inches; thence N.4J feet inches to Spring Garden
street, reserving to tho property adjoining tothe cast tho
privilege of using forever as a passage way, as iho same
is now used, a atrip of ground of the B. E, coroorof this
lot 1 foot 8 inches front, ana? feet 6 inches deep on tho
north line,and on the south line 9 feet 4 inches to the
height of ti feet 0 inches above the pavement. The roof
ana surface waterand privy connect withculvert,

*V*\.Uar of all incumbrance. Terms cash.
ffVThcy will be sold according toa survey made Fob.

17th, 18(5. by Ed. D Roberts, Surveyor and Regulator,
Fomth District, which plan may be seen at the Auction
Room*,

M.TIIQMAB ft SONS. Auctioneer*.
IS! and 141South Fourth (treet.Je18.20.27

mtk IT3BLHJ SALE.—THOMAS 4s SONS, AI'CTION-
mB ecni-Superior end Elegant Eeeldenec, Stable and
•■ck Coacb hnuw*. and largeLot, 76 feet front (widening
to 116 feet) end 216feet in dopth, northeast comer of Eigh-
teenth and Summer streets, opposite Logan ttqunre. On
Tutsday, June23d, 1868, at 12 o’clock, noon, will bo sold
at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange; all that
large and superior mansion and 2 contiguous lots of
ground, situate on the N. K, comer of Eighteenth and
Summer st-eete. opposite Logan cqaare; containing in
front on Eighteenth street 76 ieet,and extending la depth*
fronting on Pummerstrtci. 216, fact, widening at tbs dis-
tance of 150feet from Eighteenth street to 116 feet and
extending o) that increased width of 116 feet to Winter
eticet, making a third front, with outlet also through Au-
tumn street into Vine street. The stable and coach nouee,
with dwelling for coachman attached, fronts on winter
street, ihe mansion fronts on kighlcenth a met, oppo-
site the elegant public square; is four stories high, £2 feet
front, 45 feetIn depth, dabbed throughout in superior
Btyle, and rcpleto with the modern improvements and
conveniences; brick water droids,connecting with tho
public culvert, are laid through tbo c«lUr, and around tho
citeriorof the bouse. Ota chandeliers and fixtures in-
cluded in sale. Immediate possess ion of the dwelling. It
£a altogether a superior, commodious and very dcslrsblo
residence, beingeppositoone of the zoott elegant public
squares in tblacity.

.

.
, , -

May ho examined any day previous to the eale.between
the hours ofluand 12 o’clock.

, , .Terms- $22,000 may remain on mortgage, or the whole
may be paid in casb.at the option of the purchaser. Plan
at Auction Hoi£thoMAß & SONS. Auctioneer*

jrlB ao £2 138 and HI B. Fourth etreet.

MPI'BLIC SALE.—THOMAS 6 SONS. AUO-
UonecTß.—HandsomeCountry Keeidence. withstable
and ooach.house, Mebl street, Germantown, between

Duv 1* and Fbbcr’e lanes; lot 90 feet front. On Tuesday*
June JWth, 186*. at t 9 o’clock, noon, will be sold at public
sale, at tho Philadelphia Exchange, all that well-built
33*efory stone dwclllnr. with two-atory back building and
lot of ground, situate on tho westerly side of Mehl street
between Duy’a and Fisher** lanes, within about 3tti feet of
the mainstreet. Germantown; tho lot containing In front
on Mobl street 90 feet, and extending In depth Its leeU
The house Is well bull*, of best material*, and lined
throughout; ha*transoms overall the chamber doors;
parlor, hall, dining room and two kitchens on the first
floor; verandahs front and back ; bath, hot and cold
water, furnace, cooking range, gas oven; gas pipes
throughout tho house. Also, frame stable ana coach
house.g2f"Clcarof all incumbrance.

Terms—B3.COO may remain on mortgage.
immediatepossession. . „ . , .

,
.

A garden adjourning, 60feet front, canhe purchased at
private tale. THOMAB & SONS, Auctioneers,

139 and 141 South Fourth etreet.je18.50.27

MKEAL ESTATE-THOMAB. & 80N8’ SALE -

Three-story Brick Dwelling, No. 908 North tifth
street, above Poplar street, with a tbree-story

brick dwelling fronting on Poplay stteet. un rueadav.
June 80th, 1868. at 12 o’clock, noon, will be soM at public
ealc,«t tho PhiladelphiaExchange, all tuose brick mes-
suage* and the lot of ground thereunto belonging, *Uuqte
on the west side of Fifth street. 44 feet north or Poplar
street. No. 9C6; thenc* extinding westward 56 feet 2%
inches; thence south 21 feet 2K inches to Poplar street;
thence westward along Poplar street ttf feet; thence
north 34 feet %of an inch; thence east 66 feet &?£ Inches
to Fifth street; thence south alongth»samo 18feet to the
place o» Waning. The improvements are a three-story
brick dwelling, occupied as abarber shop, and is a xood
business stand; has twcjstory back, building, gas, bath,
&c., and a three-story brick dwelling, No. GOi Poplar
rtrect; has two-story back building, gas range, «c.

gar-Clear ofall incumbrance.
Term* c&£li.

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
139and 141 South Fourth streetJfe18.20.27

4C3, THUSTEE’SBALE.—ESTATE OF FHEDEBICK
Kis Hoof, deceased. Thomas StBone, Auctioneer!. Two-
flol story brick Dwelling, No. 613 North Third Btreet.
above Greenstreet On Tuesday. Juno3uth. 1888, at 13
o’clock, noon, will bo eold at public ealo at tho Philadel-
phia Exchange, all that two etory brick,mcMUaao and lot
ofground, situate on tho enet sldo of Third street, at tho
distance of 107 feet northward from Green atreetjeon-
taining in front on Thiid street 18 foot Including one-lialf
ofa threefeet wide alloy,one story Inheight, leftopen for
tho common übo of this and tho adjoining property to
the routhward, and in depth of that width 115 foot to a 15
feet widealley.leading from Greento Coatesotreeta, with
the free useand privilege, thereof.

By order ot
T>lO jIAB j clayTON, E«o„ Trnstee.
M. THOMAS St SONS, Auctioneers,

139 and 141 SouthFourthstreet.jelB 20 27
—, PUBLIC BALE-ON THE PREMISES-THOttA9

hS;3 & Bonß* Auctioneer*.—'Tract of land, known na
fiiul * Coulter’s Estate,” will be sold according to a plan,
vizi 141 desirable lote. Chelton avenue, School street,
Coulte*. Penn, Queen,Knox, Hanaberry. Wayno, Morria,
Pulaski and Laurens etreots, and WisHahickon avenue,
Germantown, OnSaturday, June 27, 1868, .at 4 o’clock,
will be sold at public eale, on the premises, all those 141
lots ofaround, marked on a plan of Ann Coulters pro-
perty. Nob. Ito 141,fronting on Chelton avenue, Wissa-
hlckon avfnno.and Bcbool, Ponn. Queen, Hanaberry,
Wayne. Pulasla. Morris, Laurens and Knox atreeta. They
will bo sold according to aald plan which may oc had at
the Auction Room?,' 189and 141. South Fourth street.

M. THOMAS a SUNBjJtoctioueert.
. je182Q2220 :» 189 and 141 BontlrFourthatreet

®REAL F STATE.—THOM AS &' SONS*-'SALE;—
Modern brick Evidence. N. E. -corner
Fourth and "W Illow afreets. On Tuesday, June 30th,

1868. at 12 o’clock; noon; will bo aold at publicsale, at tho
Philadelphia Exchango. all that modem three-story brick
mcfcHuage, thrpe at hack builjlingß and lot of around,
situate at the northeast(comer of aad/VViUow
streets: containing in.front on Fourth street 20 feqt. and
extending in depth 00 fcct4 inches* It has the gas Intro-
duced, bath, hoc and cold water*, water closet, cooking
rent e, furnace, Ac. ",

IST Clear ofall incumbr/mco. . . ..
‘j tnna—ss,ooo mayremain on mortgage.
Poeeeesion

& bqNS. Auctioneers.
139 and 141 South Fourth atreetjo!820 27

HEAL ESTATET—TIIOMAB & SONS' SALE.-
Vervdesirahle Lot, 8. E. comer of Forty-second and
Market Streets, 65 feet front.—On Tuesday, June

nn, ickr. at ‘oo’clock. noon, will bo Bold at public Bale, at
thoThUadelpMa Exchange, all that verrdcairable lot of

Sound situate at the southeastcomerofForty-accond and
nrkot' streets, (Chestnut avonuo wlll run ontho.west

Bide of theVoperty-aald Chestnut avenue or Faity-
eecorid Street Being the same;) containing In front 65 feet,

purchase money mayremain on grqund
rODt ' • M. THOMAS * BONB, Auctioneers,

189and 141Bonth Fourth etrcet

FOB BAIiE>

SSiTbR SALE-THEVEItY DESIRABLLE MEDIUM
sizedresidence. No. 127 North Twentieth stroot, 18

' Bin. feet front by 100' doep, four-story,' with three story
back buildings. All modern conveniences. Drainago to
sower. Jn complete order throughout

- CLARK & ETTING,
707 Walnut street.'jelStU b tu3t*

—-~f FOR SALIC—A THOROUGH BRED NEW-
foundland Dog; tv-oull bo suitable fora gentle-

man's country seat or farm. Apply. No. 118 Girard Av«-
nuo. above Front Btreet. ' jel&Btrp*

NEW CROP ARABIAN DATES.-100'MATT3. FINE
quality, landing andforeale by JOS. B. BUSSIER H

AJOn lua SoutUDelawaro aycaue. '


